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LEAD NITRATE 
 

Lead Nitrate from KLEN International is an inorganic compound with the chemical 
formula Pb(NO3)2. Known as the plumbdulcis in the Middle Age, lead nitrate is 
produced by dissolving the metallic lead or lead oxide in aqueous nitric acid. It is an 
oxidizing agent commonly occurring as colourless crystals or white powder and, 
unlike most other lead salts, is soluble in water. 
Lead Nitrate is used in many different industrial processes, ranging from ore 
processing to pyrotechnics (fireworks) to photothermography (paper). 
In mining, lead nitrate is an activator in gold cyanidation. Lead nitrate alters the 
surface of a “sulfide mineral” so that it can absorb a collector and float. It separates 
the mineral from the gangue. 
Lead Nitrate enhances the oxidation of soluble sulphides during pre-leaching. Lead 
Nitrate inhibits the dissolution of metallic sulphides and decreases complexation 
with cyanide. By reducing thiocyanate and copper concentrations in solution, Lead 
nitrate also favours the dissolution of gold by acting at the surface of gold particles 
to prevent the formation of a passivation layer and improving the leaching kinetics. 
Lead nitrate is being used in production of lead chromate pigments (as well as lead 
based pigments). It is an ingredient for making gunpowder primers. Lead Nitrate, 
being a strong oxidizer, improves the ignition of the gunpowder. 
Our product is packaged in a 5-ply corrugated box for easy handling, storage and 
safe transportation. 

 
Specification:Grade: GENERAL? 
CAS Number: 10099-74-8  
Guaranteed Values 
Purity [Pb(NO3)2] 99% Min 
Lead Content 61.93% Min 
Copper [Cu] 50 ppm Max 
Iron [Fe] 50 ppm Max 
Water Insolubles 0.02 % Max 
Acidity 0.05% Max 
Moisture 1% Max 

Packing: 
In net 25 kg UN approved bags. 
In net 1000 kg UN approved tote bags. 

Storage: 
Keep container tightly closed. Store separately and away from flammable and 
combustible materials. 
Isolate from compatible materials. 

Uses: 
1. In the manufacture of matches and special explosives. 
2. As mordant in dyeing and printing on textiles. 
3. As mordant for staining horn and mother-of-pearl. 
4. As an oxidizer in dye industry.  
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5. As a sensitizer in photography. 
6. Activating agent in mining, to permit better attachment to the mineral to be 
floated. 

Specification: Grade: Ammunition 
CAS Number: 10099-74-8 Guaranteed Values 
Purity [as Pb(NO3)2] 99% Min 
Lead Content 61.93% Min 
Copper [as Cu] 50 ppm Max 
Iron [as Fe] 5 ppm Max 
Water Insolubles 0.02 % Max 
Acidity 0.05% Max 
Moisture 1% Max 
Calcium [as Ca] 500ppm Max 
Aluminum [as Al] 50 ppm Max 
Antimony [as Sb] 5 ppm Max 
Arsenic [as As] 5ppm Max 
Magnesium [as Mg] 500ppm Max 
Cadmium [as Cd] 5ppm Max 
Bismuth [as Bi] 50ppm Max 
Silver [as Ag] 50ppm Max 
Nickel [as Ni] 5ppm Max 
Z [as Zn] 80ppm Max 
Chloride [as Cl] 0.01% Max 

Packing: 
In net 25 kg UN approved bags. 
In net 1000 kg UN approved tote bags. 

Storage: 
Keep container tightly closed. Store separately and away from flammable and 
combustible materials. 
Isolate from compatible materials. 

Uses: 
7. In the manufacture of ammunition and special explosives. 

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO CUSTOMER 
 

Since the use of this product is beyond the control of either seller or manufacturer, their only 

obligation shall be to replace any quantity of product which is proven defective. They cannot 

assume any risk or liability in excess of the purchase price of the product itself, which does not 

include labour or any consequential damages resulting from the use of this product. 

Determining the suitability of this product for any intended use shall be solely the 

responsibility of the user.  ALWAYS TEST FIRST.  
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